Project description
NR. 2017-1-LV01-KA102-035308
“Kandavas Lauksaimniecības tehnikuma audzēkņu mobilitāte Eiropā”
"Kandava Technical school of Agriculture", state funded vocational education provider within
the Project “ Students’ of Kandava Technical school of Agriculture mobility in Europe” aims to
ensure vocational practice to 49 students abroad, in the same time promoting internationalization and
improving Tehnical possibility of realization of the main task - to provide quality educational
opportunities to prepare demanded professionals at European level, and to secure a place in the labour
market. The proposal intends to send 49 students studying qualification level 2 and 3 in Car
Transport(mechanics), Agricultural Machinery, Agriculture, Catering service, Hotel service, Power
and Electrical Engineering and Computer Systems Technicians for 16 days (for people with special
needs) and 3 weeks long work placements abroad for other participants.
In the project six flows will be planned to four different European Union countries - Germany
(19 participants, 3 handicapped participants included), Austria (17 participants), Portugal (7
participants), Spain (6 participants).
Vocational training for all flows will take place in academic year 2017/2018 and each flow will
have accompanying person (7 days and 16 days for people with special needs). The placements in
enterprises or companies of host country will be connected to participants’ educational programme
directly.
Accompanying persons will carry out observation during the practice, do conclusions about their
youth abilities and the environment of foreign job and will gain knowledge about the latest
technologies that are used in the process of work in the specific fields of skills, teaching methods
diversification and the experience and knowledge transfer, viewing and acting practice areas. The
project duration is 12 months from 09/01/2017 to 31/08/2018
Project objectives can be divided into different sub-objectives:
1) To promote the acquired theoretical knowledge, practical training reinforcement work on the
labour market in the European Union countries;
2) To supplement and to acquire new knowledge, skills and experience of our Technical
specialities be acquired by encouraging participants' personal skills and professional development,
better understanding of the European business environment, and the ability to integrate better into the
labour market;
3) To improve language skills for both learners and teachers / accompanying persons, which
ensures the better integration in the society at European level;
4) To promote vocational education institutions the quality and attraction of the educational
institution as much as possible the work environment appropriate educational programmes;
5) To involve in practice persons with special needs by providing experience, motivation and
social inclusion, as well as gaining experience and training of such persons.
With practice abroad will address various issues both individual and organizations, both national and
European level:
- Will contribute to learners' motivation and improved knowledge of professional subjects;

- Ensuring learners' employability ,career opportunities and improvement in the labour market in the
future;
- Promoting the entrepreneurial spirit of improvement in the future;
- Foreign language skills improvement, which will contribute to the integration and expanding a
variety of options;
- Provide cross-cultural understanding;- Promote more active participation in the society and give
better understanding of EU values and opportunities;
- Provide greater motivation for further self-improvement and experience in production;
- Provided exchange of experience accompanying persons (teachers) of the sector-specific technology
and current developments in the labour market.
The acquisition of skills will be indicated through effective tutoring and monitoring, adequacy
of the contents of training programmes adjusted to the needs of participants, and periodic evaluations.
All these outcomes and experience gained within project, which are planned to be evaluated and
disseminated through questionnaires, interviews, Euro pass Mobility certificates, press releases and
final result conferences, as well as different meetings- both on-line and onsite- will enable
participants’ improvement of well-being in future. The aim of the project matches EUROPE 2020
strategy and priorities, as well as strategic development of "Kandava Technical school of Agriculture"
:
-Smart growth: developing an economy based on knowledge and innovation;

- Integrative growth: Contribution of that economy where is high level of employment.
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